Congratulations Pushpa on your first paper. Publishing at Elsevier is a perfect start.

Regards

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Piotr Ladyzynski (Biocybernetics and Biomedical Engineering) <EviseSupport@elsevier.com>
Date: Fri, Mar 16, 2018 at 11:55 AM
Subject: Your manuscript BBE_2017_384_R1 has been accepted
To: at.tyousefi@gmail.com

Ref: BBE_2017_384_R1
Title: Enhancement of Graphene Quantum Dots Based Applications via Optimum Physical Chemistry: A Review
Journal: Biocybernetics and Biomedical Engineering

Dear Dr. termeh yousefi,

I am pleased to inform you that your paper has been accepted for publication. My own comments as well as any reviewer comments are appended to the end of this letter. Now that your manuscript has been accepted for publication it will proceed to copy-editing and production.

Thank you for submitting your work to Biocybernetics and Biomedical Engineering. We hope you consider us again for future submissions.

Kind regards,

Piotr Ladyzynski
Editor-in-Chief
Biocybernetics and Biomedical Engineering

Comments from the editors and reviewers:
- Editor

- BBE decision

Comparison by the editor the texts of the revised paper and the sent manuscript indicates that author took into account the remarks of reviewer, so the paper is accepted for publication.

- Reviewer 1

- In this revised version, the authors made suitable modifications according to the comments and suggestions of referee. Now all the questions are clear and therefore it is recommended for publication at the current version.

Have questions or need assistance?
For further assistance, please visit our Customer Support site. Here you can search for solutions on a range of topics,
find answers to frequently asked questions, and learn more about EVISE® via interactive tutorials. You can also talk 24/5 to our customer support team by phone and 24/7 by live chat and email.

Copyright © 2018 Elsevier B.V. | Privacy Policy


--
Amin TermehYousefi. PhD, (Eng)

Sent with Mailtrack

Dr. Nahrizul Adib Kadri <nahrizuladib@um.edu.my>  Sun, Mar 18, 2018 at 6:17 PM
To: amin teremeh yousefi <at.tyousefi@gmail.com>
Cc: pushpa jsudass <pushpajsu@hotmail.com>, MOHD SAYUTI BIN AB KARIM <mdsayuti@um.edu.my>

congratulations pushpa and amin!

Dr. Nahrizul Adib Kadri
Assoc. Professor, University of Malaya
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* PENAFIAN: E­mel ini dan apa­apa fail yang dikepilkan bersamanya ("Mesej") adalah ditujukan hanya untuk kegunaan penerima (penerima) yang termaklum di atas dan mungkin mengandungi maklumat sulit. Anda dengan ini dimaklumkan bahawa mengambil apa jua tindakan bersandarkan kepada, membuat penilaian, mengulang hantar, menghebah, mengedar, mencetak, atau menyalin Mesej ini atau sebahagian daripadanya oleh sesiapa selain daripada penerima (penerima) yang termaklum di atas adalah dilarang. Jika anda telah menerima Mesej ini kerana kesilapan, anda mesti menghapuskan Mesej ini dengan segera dan memaklumkan kepada penghantar Mesej ini menerima balasan e­mel. Pendapat­pendapat, rumusan­rumusan, dan sebarang maklumat lain di dalam Mesej ini yang tidak berkait dengan urusan rasmi Universiti Malaya adalah difahami sebagai bukan dikeluar atau dipерakui oleh mana­mana pihak yang disebut.

DISCLAIMER: This e­mail and any files transmitted with it ("Message") is intended only for the use of the recipient(s) named above and may contain confidential information. You are hereby notified that the taking of any action in reliance upon, or any review, retransmission, dissemination, distribution, printing or copying of this Message or any part thereof by anyone other than the intended recipient(s) is strictly prohibited. If you have received this Message in error, you should delete this Message immediately and advise the sender by return e­mail. Opinions, conclusions and other information in this Message that do not relate to the official business of University of Malaya shall be understood as neither given nor endorsed by any of the forementioned. *

MOHD SAYUTI BIN AB KARIM <mdsayuti@um.edu.my>  Thu, Mar 22, 2018 at 5:01 PM
To: nor amirah mohd amran <amirahamran_92@yahoo.com>

Salam Mirah,

utk cv deh.

tq
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--
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